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Vol. 1, No. 4 Wednesday, March 26, 1969 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
BOXING CLUB 78, F.t\CULT'I 67 
The Boxers vt9n t,1~·~ o::,e, as expe cted, but only after a real battle 
that had Coach A~~t Cnsr.L:r,an red in, the fa00 ! Lacking inceDti ve., the 
· Boxe rs gave th.e·' ;p1~ofe Rsors nui'Jr-, rou.s fn.st brzak baske ts and found them-
selves trailing by 1/+ p0.i..nts m4.d-way thr·ou r;h the fi:i:-st ha"'..f. The 
Boxers r e cove red slightly c:i.nd t rai.led by only seven at half t,i.me . 
Finally comi;:ig al:L ve a.t the s '..:,art of the se cond htlf, t.he W'i nne rs began 
to assert themselves on the boA.rds and played a more aggre s si-:·e de f ense . 
The appearance of Jake Allen in the backccurt seemed to stem the flow 
of f a stbreak baskets. Crec'l.it must go to Tony Holt, Roilie .. Gae;rie, and 
Steve Romano who played a gress.ive basketball throughout. For the Fac-
ulty it was a good team effort that, as usual, ran out ·o.t gas in the 
second half. Mr. Martin and Mr . Gavin were outst anding. Gavin espec-
ially kept the game close in the second half a s he am~zed. oniookers by 
t he accuracy of his left handed pu.sh shot s . Martin was all over the 
court as he did everything and neve r stopped running. · Folsom, Connick 
and Mil.liken c.ontributed to, what has to be tenn9d, the excellent 
showing by the ' professors. The Boxing Club dr,Ji'eated the Seegram Club 
in t he semi-finals and will meet the Soccer · ctuo in the finals ., · 
Wednesday afte :cnoon. · · · 
SEEGRAM CLUB 69, RES IPSAS 53 
Playing without the rebounding and scoring of JOe Jabar., the Ipsas 
were unable to repeat their one point victory over the s·eegrams gained 
a week earlier. Big Frank Simpson and tall Tony Lampron did a master-
ful job rebounding and scoring. They received assistance from Russ 
Glidden, Joe Troiano., Larry Spires, and floor general Paul Timberlake. 
Hanson was the big gun for the lawyers scoring on numerous turnaround 
jump shots inside the key. See r rams had difficulty opening a lead, 
but midway 'through the first half they finally got a ten point advan-
tage arid had little trouble the rest of the way. 
SPEED 69, DEFENDERS 53 
An a ggre s sive man-to-man defense and determined offense led to a 
bi p win for #1. Speed over the #5 Defenders. Things looked gloomy for 
the Speedsters aft e r the lawyers took an early lead and Speed Cap 't 
Bob Pou<'ette gained his fifth personal foul midway through the first 
half. However, the shorter Speed tea~ went to work and over ca~e a 
three point halftime deficit to pull it out. A cold ten minute spell 
at the start of the second half ruined an otherwise fine effort for 
.' ·the. Defenders~- F~lur~: 'to work t.he bfll\ in to-Big J.6e1 Ferr._is and, the 
_ir:iaiccura,,cy ,:of th~' t,1.sua1lu hot--h..~-~d ' s;_q p Harringt on hlli.~t !the. ia.wye-r,s:• 
· .. chaiJip1 '.J\1r~n·sori, _',.2.:1lt Woni· ,d:i,d the ~cflk of the "-d.r,.".'lert=l sci5,zij_ng, whi:JJe 
-Bl3/tch- Meserv~ :sljo'4lc:l, r et :credit for a great reboun~rig job. : · ' · 
' \ ! ·.. . / ; \, • 
. . .. . . ·. . . . ~ '. ' ; . . ;I -, . 
SOCCER CLUB 59~- HECKAWEEs····~·· 4T · 
The opening p·aTiie of the 1969 I-M Basketball Championship Tourney 
ran true to form with the #1 Soccer Club r~ating the #8 Hecks.wees. 
However, the Heckawaes made a gwl!le of it and kept the soccermen hust-
l.i~1g throughc•.1t. F'~r t _he _vti.nners, W;:iyne Curtis dominated ·,tti~ bo?-fd~;;._,\: 
Bil'ly Doi-~:p'J.Ayed''-hi's'·;'"U'surJ. 0 1itstandinp floor game, and ·cliff Biardi 
recovered his fine outside shoctinp eye. The Soccer Club jlllI1ped out 
to an early lea1 of 12 - 4,. b'qt .led by 0'1.ly five at halftime after 
Scott Jacobsen, Art Me.cVa.nP. arid. . Paul 'Ptitney led a comeback charge. 
An 0ffective zone press cc>,,'.gl1t the Heckcl.wees ._,offguardJn thE3::, ~econ,ct 
half and cc:.used 11:w.r:iv t1.1.~:--o·.·,n·s ~ Th-:: win..~0r ::, · advq.I1ced ' to the ·. senii"ffinals 
whereJ t l-'iey ,de.fel>~~-dJ [/~~-'#1~ ·tqam~ 
0
Speed • . · .Tnif set~ ·up the cha;mp.ip.~s~p :· 
fine,ls -WednEisdai :j.;ffa ::~r:·,_;;5 :1 bet~,;e,:-,, the _Boxing Clllb ·' '.and th~-~occe:r ~Club. 
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. · The v611:e;it!~r:J.1 ¥:oufham~n:t/ will :i'~ ;,.1me play . in Ap.ril f, 0~0'4~·g,. a . _  ;two 
month lapse c:uci:' 't.cr" the bcisketball l '-"2.::;<.1 3:_,, At the presert,, tfn:ie ·''J\belard' s 
Perils" are;· on ·t6l) ·,: hav.ing b~unced t.he' Faculty, ,from . th~t, l,(?!,'~y. perch 2 
games to 1. The standings: · ... ·· · · · 
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Volleyball schedule for Mand.a~ , A;., rfl 7: '. · 3:00 TEP vs· Owls . 
, ( · 4:00 ·Faculty vs Abela.rd.' s Perils 
·. SPRlNCr TRACK 
,. 
All present Md prospective trackmen: There will be an'._ opening meeting 
, of the -va:csity Tr.ack Team on "Thursday, March 27, at 1:00 PM. The Coach 
hopes to settle some ., important matters such as personnel,, equipment, 
events, et.c. · New meEibers will be · greatly' welcomed. 
" 
Revised·. trc:>:ck ·schedule: ·-~ 
.. . •' 
' ' ' 
April 19 - Plyni6uth .& Rhode Island 
· at Piymouth · . 
· 26 - Brande'is · Univ~ at Waltham . 
30 - Nichols CoiL (Hbme) 
May 3 - Fitchburg State (Home) 
6 - LL'w::'l Ll Tech. at Lowell 
10 - De:-;i:.::._e;r Coll. (Home) 
JJ, - f ·;~ . F "." c::;:1...;j_ 3 (Home) 
l'i' - ABsi.:..c1;:1r_..L•:m at Worcester 
EDITORIAL O0Ml-ill11 T (?) 
Apath;:/ is a cla3sic response to a system that doesno t r:ieet a 
personls needs. Radical students all acrross the conntry denounce 
"the Est~blishment" and I af?ree· with many of their arguments. But 
here at U.E:.P. there is an 'EstablishJnant" - a student establish-
ment- composed of some few "active" students who dominc3:te campus 
a ctivity. I have been told time and again that there is o~ the 
campus -an 11I N" group and an "OUT" group. The "IN" group supposedly 
runs t he Student Senate, the Stein- sorry Pat-, the Owls and 
Eagles, Class Officers and all the otl.:er groups on campus. The 
"OUT" group feels unwelcome at campus functions and many of them 
retaliate against the student establishlilEnt by ignoring the 
11 traditional" campus activities. They don't vote in elections, 
don't read the Stein (or this :NEWSPAPER for that matter) don't 
join cl_ubs ,. and don't even stop at the cafeteria before rushing 
away. . . . 
Since I am part of the student establishment and since I am 
named alternately as part of the "IN" and "OUT" groups you may 
look at what I have to say with skepticism. I don't agree that 
there are any exclusill:le groups on this campus.( they never do 
admit i t do they~ I've found that people tend to ass ociate, 
naturally, with ~others who share interests, desires, and past 
experience s and there is nothing wrong with this. !10s t peo ple 
are hesitant to make an investment of themselves, their time, and 
their energy .getting to know someone new- unle ss that someons is 
an attractive young lady. It's not that they won't make an effort 
to get to know peopla , only that peopl e find me eting othe r people 
difficult. -
I airee that t he System here at U.M.P. does not mee t the 
needs of the student body. Some students have tried to ·change 
things-but the problems are large and the students interested too 
few. Somethi ng is wrong, something more than "This is a com-
muter campus and what can you expect? 11 
. .'-. ' '\ : ~ .: . 
All bf y6u:· wBo ,fe.el. :unwei'come or out of place at u . M. P., 
. , .. you: Q~>:-,:do ,·on~f· o·.f ·three things• First, you could do nothing 
·· and let things go as they have been. Second, you can adapt 
the existing student system t ·o your own needs. Or, third, you 
can rebell against the present student system, de.s.troy it and 
repl ace it with something .else:. :-J: ,; urge yOu to · adopt oI,J:e -of . the 
lal?,t tw,o nre(thods~ (Jha:i;ige :"fs,. ne,9essary~ , C:ha~ge is , imp(;;1ra ti ve -if 
t }aj::5<Qa,.m'fms, ils ,: -lfri o:ec-onie ·;t'el.evant ,· to· -the 1i,v:~s of i:t$ -. s;tudents. 
Voic~.••YOU.:t" •i~l:esi.1<efs;;.. ,:_ yqµ:r: _q.e;m.a.nds-·. Make ·· the student system do_ 
what YOU want. Form· your own groups to advocate. necessary pro-
grams., or to _elimenate unnecessary ones. Jo·in ' the agitation 
for a c.urriculum for this campus worthy qf a RE.AL univ~rsi ty. 
Stop the Trustees from <lemolishing the - BA-RN' or join the 
movement to -burn>:tt 'down~For t .oo long . this campus has been an 
oasis, a q_uiet h~ven ;from; tlioiJgl:ltraction, and reality • .Apathy 
is a classic: r~s1)'01i'se to a· s:,-13tem . that . does not meet a :person's 
needs- revolution is $,riothe·r. 
\ _;:,--,, Gary W • Libby 
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